Physician. Personal correspondence of John D. Benedict (1912–1930); a program (1931) from the First Presbyterian Church of Muskogee; and a booklet depicting the life of Herbert Hoover.

---

Folder 1:
- Official notices of indebtedness to the Dramatic Order of Knights of Khorassan, a fraternal association
- Blank receipt forms from John Benedict’s real estate office
- References to numerous quotations
- Unused postcard
- Two bulletins from the First Presbyterian Church of Muskogee, Oklahoma (February 1, 1920 and March 8, 1931)
- “From Three Angels,” an inspirational booklet
- “Picture Life of a Great American” about Herbert Hoover
- Blank business forms
- Miscellaneous envelopes (all are empty)

Folder 2:
- Postcards
- Personal and official correspondence (1910-1932)
- “Westminster lesson” for November 1922
- “A Good Investment” by Franklin Laurence
- Newspaper clipping entitled “Price of Presidency? -- Is an Early Death, Figures Show” from the Muskogee Daily Phoenix, November 13, 1928
- “Just for Fun” column from The American Boy (no date)
- Numerous citations